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Tuesday
Handicapped
students face
employer
attitudes
The mijor stumbling block to
handicapped students seeking Job* la
employer'! preconceived Ideas on
their abilities.
page 2

Offthewire

Rhodes blames
feds for Ohio

By KIMBER1Y WILLARDSON
Guardian Aaaodate Waller
'Hike Hall,, WSU's new College of
Business and Administration Building, will
be dedicated today at 1:30 p.m.
WSU President Robert f fcegerreis will
give the welcoming and closing speeches.
Speeches will also be given by Joseph F.
Castellano, dean of the College of Business
»nd Administration, and M. Venkaterfafl.
Venkatesan holds an endowed professorship named after David L. Rike.
Harry P. Jeffrey, president of the Wright
State University Foundation-, will deliver a
tribute to J)avid Rike, for whom the new
building is named.
THE DEDICATION will also f u t u r e a
ribbon-cutting ceremony and music 'performed by the WSU Faculty Brass.Quintet.
Rike is a graduate of, Princeton University and the Harvard Graduate Sihool of
Business . Administration._
The general public is invited to attend
both the dedication ceremony and the
reception in Rike Hall which follows it.

TDG photo by Scott KisselI

unemployment
COLUMBUS, Ohio AP--Govenior
James A.
Rhodes has b'uuned
Inaction by Congress on measures to
"reduce Interest rates and stimulate
.consumer purchasing for Ohio's
.unemployment, rate, which reached
10.3 percent In September. The slate's.economy Is contingent
upon a healthy puto Industry, said
the governor, noting that consumers
iuen't able tojbuv new car*--or other
major Items—with Interest rates ai
current levels.

Local officials
angry about
leak notice
PORT CUNTOF*, Ohio AP -Otuwa County officials are angry tfaay
weren't notified more qalcuy wbaa
radioactive gaae* escaped b i n the
Da vis-Bees* NKIMI Power Suttoa.

Fli/abeth Dixon, director of the Universitv Center, said damage, to ihe building
was not as great as was originally
believed. She-termed the concern over theincident "overblown."
Diron said
amage was
not much greater than ordinarily occurs
after a s h o w S h e said the trash scattered
around the building was the main problem.

By LAUNCE BAKE
Associate Writer
Wright State security says extensive
damage was done to the rest rooms in.the
University Center Saturday night during a
performance by Dale Walton's Second.
Wind.
Harvey Siegal. associate professor of
Medicines reported the damage to .Security
Sunday morning. The Center's basement
halls and" restrooms had been heavily
vandalized.
• ,,
The. groundfl<?orresiroojnjt across from
the UC cafeteria suffered tke greateit
amount <>f damage. Soap, and paper towel,
dispensers were torn from the men s room
walls. A partition separating the toil?t
stalls was also kicked off tjje wall. ..The
women's room suffered .Some superficial'
damage.
i
.
.THE OTHER ground floor University
Center bathrooms-and the womens' room
across- from the RathskeUei were ajso
found. in* disarray. Most damage there
consisted of paper towels, toilet paper, and
other trash strewn about the bathrooms
and hallways. Two fire extinguishers in
the basefnent were also discharged, j.

-

SIX SECURlJJL/pcrsonnel were at the
concert, including four hired security
guards. one_nigbJ dctective. and two WSU
security officers. According to Dixon,
about 400 people attended the concert.
University Center Board, which sponsored the concert.- could not be reached for
comment.
,
Mike Dayis. assistant to the director of
Facilities .Operations, said the monetary
value of the damage was approximately
one-hundred dollars.
However, that
estimate does not include the discharged
fire extinguishers or the cost of labor to
replace the equipment and clean the
building.
'.
"
vWrfght State Security said Monday thati
becausw_of the. nature of the incident. «
charges are expected to be filed.'

TDG photo by Scott KisttU
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Attitudes trip handicapped workers
ByLAUNCEKAKE
AMOCUIC W r i t e r

.

Altitude is the major stumbling block for
:h« disabled studenK_seeking a job; the
attitudes of both the handicapped student
and the employer can prevent a successful
job application.
'
Jeff "Vernooy. assistant director of
Handicapped Student Services, said em' plovers are ofte,n reluctant to hire the
disabled worker. Employers, he said, are
concerned that a handicapped worker may
mean jowered productivity-and eipensive
modification ofvihe work place. These
, fears. Vernooy said, are often groundless.
Vernooy. who works with disabled
students and- potential employers, said •
employers are finding that the disabled' 5
worker cad •be an asset to their business.
"The worker with'a handicap has many
abilities." he said. "I try fo match an
individual's abilities with- the job needing
these abilities.

A DISABLED worker, be said, may not
b? suitable for a particular job.
"A
business fitting steel beams twenty stories
off the ground obviously cannot use
workers with certain disabilities," he said.
"There may be. however,'another position
available in' the same business that is
precisely suited for a particular disabled
worker."

student is becoming very successful. Last
year, Vernooy raid, at least 75 percent of
the disabled students were placed' in the
position they wanted.
As Vernooy contacts employers, he finds
them- more willing to accept the disabled
worker. Last year he placed disabled
workers with seven major employers in the
Dayton area.

BIAS, THOUGH, still exists against the
handicapped worker, said Vernooy. While
attitudes toward disabled citizens are
vastly improved oyer what they once were,
he said, many people still view the disabled
worker as a drain on a businesses time and
money. Work still must be done to educate
the employer to the realities of the
handicapped worker.

As employers hire more handicapped
people j m d find them reliable workers,
their attitudes change.
According t o '
Vernooy. the employment situation was
much worse for handicapped people five
years ago.
Vjjnooy acts as a go-between for
disabled students seeking positions and
employers. He tries to make potentiaT
employers aware of the capabilities of the
handicapped worker through speaking
"Give help with hope," is this year's ted programs and agencies because of
engagements and seminars. "I try to make
the employer view them as people, and not slogan of . the Wright State University federal cutbacks and contributions to the
a s a handicap," he said.
>- United Way campaign now underway.
United Way is one method of responding jn
a very direct way to the needs in our
ACCORDING TO Vernooy, the employer
The goal for - WSU faculty and staff
that is reluctant to hire a disabled person contributions to the United Way is a 20 immediate community."
may unknowingly already have many percent increase in both the number of
NICHOLAS Piediscalzi, WSU faculty
disabled workers. Many disabilities, he givers and the dollar amount of the gifts.
member and UW committee member,
An article in" the October I Daily said.' are not as »abviou$ as others:
This would increase the WSU contributions emphasizes the stereotype that the United
(iiiurjian mistakenly implied that. Parking hypertension poor eyesight, and partial
from $38,306 to $45,967 wijlja 53 percent
Way is inefficient with funds is unjustified.
Services .made the decision . to curtail hearing loss are only a few of the hidden response from faculty and staff:
Only 8 percent of UW funds go to
Lorna Dawes, a United Way steering overhead, and gifts to th«v UW can be
evening runs of.lhe K-Iot shuttle'bus;.
' disabilities a worker could have.'
Vernooy's program to .make the desired committee member, believes that this is an designated for any of the programs and
I hat decision was made by the Parking
career goal available to the disabled "extremely crucial time for service-orien- agencies the United Way serves.
'Services Committee.

United Way campaign undertvay

Correction

A R E Y O U RE
GOVERNMENT
A S S I S T A N C E FOR
YO.UR E D U C A T I O N ?
Well it yofi re one ol-lhe maH^sthousands
who are concerned about having your".
"school lonbs. cut off this year, then read
-SSBBMNB
this it^ou become a Regular Plasma Donsr at Alpha
for only^a couple of houis twice.a week,-yogi
earn $100.00 a month ..cash! fhat$ right.' Many
students have-found thai a'sifnple plasma'
donation twice a week isa.great way.laearn'the
extra cash they'need •• plOs.they help others Who -7
need the'plasma, products at the. same time1
• •
because the. volunteer programs cannot- supplyx^
the world-wide nee,d. Alpha vy'il.l pay ypu m cash
every'lime you-donatefor more information on"..
how you can become fi>aid Plasma^Doiao'r call" * ,
Alpha Plasma Center at 223-0424 today" or
"come to the Alpha PiasmS Center in person at
250 S®tem Avenue. Dayton. New Donor Cash
Bonus Help Alpha help others while you-earn •
- .
cash Bring this ad. with you f®r the N«*» Donor Cash Bonus

try Cassario's increlsii£ly^lladu$ New^lG ..
CHEESE PizzaNtt's covered-with a mountain
; of cheese on top! Plus . . . get in on
the.action at
Cassano's new
Electronic Game
Room.

Pizza &

OFFER GOOD ONLY AT:

Sandwiches

Wright State University campus, F R E E D E L I V E R Y A F T E R 5 P M
to front of the water towpr. 429-4526.

C A L L 429-4891

Free G a m e T o k e n s with Pizza or S u b Purchase!
wrtn t M COUpOfV

50C OFF

Witn ifxs coupon

S1.00 OFF

$1.50 OFF

• ' •

•-7

CXfllpha
PLASMA CENTERS

250 SALEM AVE. • DAYTON • TEL. 223-0424

•

• •' ;
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Tarts opens Theatre season Oct. 15
iness manager for the WSU Theatre,
Restoration style, "reflects a comedy of
manners, which portrays a society that
i - . Wright State University's-Theatre sea- thrives on infidelity, secrets, deceptions,
son opens Oct. IS with Tans, an original and, is a reflection of upper class society."
The action centers around three ladies
. comedy penned by Bruce C. Collier.
Collier, a 1977 Theatre Arts graduate of serving as mistresses for Charles II of
Wright State, wrote Tarts as part of a England; Mrs. Ellen j "Nell" Gwynn,
trilogy on the life of the Earl of Rochester. played by Angela Yajpon, Louise de
Tarts wu first performed last year in the Keroualle, portrayed by Ann- Bainbridge,
Celebration Theatre.
As a""' "work in. and the Duchess of Cleveland, played by
?
progress," Tarts -underwent script revi- Catherine Moore.
Larry Greer Jr. portrays John Wilmot,
sions' before )>eing picked as the "first
performance ofthe 1981-82 theatre season. second Earl-of Rochester, a close friend of
The comedy is set in the seventeenth the ladies and the king.' "•
century and follows the styt?dT the theater
performed in the Restoration period.
By STEVEN ANDREWS
Special Writer

* *•»•

ACCORDING TO Richard Hansen, busMEN!-, WOMEN!
'
.JOBS ON SHIPS!
American.
.Foreign. No experience required:
Excellent pay. Worldwide travel.
• Summer job or career. Send S3.00
for information. SEAFAX. Dept. F-8
Box 2049, Port Angeles, Washington
98362. . '
•
FARM near Xenla, 65 acTeai
HOOK; barn, woods, pasture
& tillable soil. 376-8400 days
or 372-5488 evenings.
$

- S A V E THIS COUPON

#

THE PLAY opens with the Earl of
Rochester returning to favor with Charles
II. The first item of business for the Earl is
to catch up on all the gossip. Doing so, he
_findsout that Charles is about to dump the
Duchess of Geveland. Delightful deceptiqns and bawdy pranks follow, along with
schemes that do not go exactly as planned.
Anne Sandoe, director of Tarts, previously directed, WSU Theatre productions of
The Beggar's Opera, Stage Door, Medea,
and A Midsummer Night's Dream. Last
season she directed A Little Night Music.
SANDOE NOTED that Tarts,, with

Restoration drama characteristics, offers
wit and humor easy for a modern audience
to follow.
"The play is exciting because it's an
adaptation of a difficult style," Sandoe
said. "The language really flows."
[ Tarts runs in trie Festival Playhouse in
the Wright State Creative Arts Center.Oct.
15-18 and Oct. 22-24 at 8 p.m. A 3 p.m.
matinee will be given Sunday, Oct. 25.
Box office hours are nooq to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
For further
-information, call 873-2500.

Your Chance
'For Distinction
Not Extinction!

$

$2.00 OFF ^jjL

Indian Summer
CANOEING at MORGAN'S
u

CANOE

i S

LIVERIES X - _•

OPEN DURINGi
g SEPTEMBER. OCTOBER,
</).
NOVEMBER. 4APRIL

u
g

.9
^

W h e n y o u started school'.,you
d e c i d e d right t h e n a n d there
t h a t you w a n t e d J o d o s o m e • t h i n g d i f f e r e n t — s o m e t h i n g with
c h a l l e n g e , s o m e t h i n g that
woGId t a k e y o u a s far as y o u
c o u l d g o . It s e e m s t h a t w e h a v e
s o m e t h i n g in c o m m o n ,
b e c a u s e w h e n w e g o t into the
oil business, 'we set t h e s a m e
godils. aytd n o w we're m e e t i n g
thekirWe n^edlhoovattv^,
e n e r g e t i c p e o p l e like you.to
p r o p e l us Into t h e 21 st century.

3 LOCATIONS

LITTLE MIAMI RIVER
MAD RIVER
Ft. Ancient,Oh
Springfield. Oh
513;932?/oS8
513-882-6925
~
\
WHITEWATER RIVER
\
Brookville. Ind.
PHONE FOR
317-647-4904
^RESERVATIONS A DIRECTIONS.?

APPLICATIONS
for

WITHER QUARTER J

;/

Student Teachi
Library Practice
and
Special Ed., \
School Nurse-.
A Rehabilitation ^
, PriKrtietiins

Jeff Ruiz
Division Recruiting
Coordinator
G e t t y OK C o m p a n y
C e n t r a l Exploration ft
Production Division
P.O. t o x 3 0 0 0
Tutors, O k l a h o m a 7 4 1 0 2
(918)840-6307

If you're interested In a fullfledged c a r e e r as a
O E O t O O I S T , OEOPHYSICIST,
RESERVOIR ENOINEER,
PETRbLEUM ENOINEER OR
LANDMAN i c o n t a c t your
P l a c e m e n t O f f i c e for
d n - c a m p u s Interview d a t e s , or
c a l l ' c o l l e c t or write t o us TODAY.
Both full-time a n d surtifner positions a r e a v a i l a b l e .
Getty Is a c o m p a n y t h a t sets n o
limits o n its e m p l o y e e s . W e
a l l o w y o u a n d your work to
a c h i e v e ' the title "distinctive"—
a n d frankly, that's a w o r d w e like .
to hear.

Getty Oil Company

A n e a u a l o p p o r t u n i t y e<
m/f.

mm

r
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in tournament
serving, partly because of the cold."
that and won the match."
After making a lot of mistakes in the first
Wright State's opening round record of
3-1 was good enough to make the playoff game, we looked good in the second to tie
- round. In a rematch with Ohio University, the match. But in the last two games, we
In last weekend's Bobcat Invitational.it
Oh id University the Wright State volleybaiK
Saturday morning, the Raiders faced the the Raiders proved once more to be the missed on five serves in each game,
wasting opportunities to score."
team rolled .over every opponent except the
team that Coach Peg Wynkoop described better team, winnu. t -15-7, 15:11.
Miami Redskins, finishing second to the , as "the thorn m our side," the Miami
COMING OFF the second-place finish, (
THE WIN over OU set up a rematch in
Redskins. Wright State won the first,
Redskins in the toumey. .
game, 15-12, but they lost the following the final round of tpe tournament with three of the Raider spikers were named to
Wright State lost twice to Miami over the
Miami. 1$ the cool Onio U! gym (it couldn't the All-Tournament Team.' setter Lian
two, 15-8, 16-14.
weekend: once in the fourth match of the
Have been more than 50 degrees, according Catvo. outside hitter Kim Holmes, and
preliminary round, and then again in the
ACCORDING TO Wynkoop. "We got to Wynkoop}, the- Redskins chilled the middle blocker Carol Westbeld.
finals. The Raiders' record is now 17 wins
Tonight at 7:30 p.m.. the Raiders play
Miami's attention after the first game, and Raiders in the best-of-five games'match,
and Jour "losses^ three of which have come
host to the Xavier Muskateers. "it,should
in the second game they were just 15-6, 11-15. lS.il/l5-10.
at the hands of their nemesis. Miami.
be a good mat<;h." said Wynkoop. " W e
unbeatable.' In the third game, we came,
" W e played welf at times against saw them.play earlier this season, and the_y
THE RAIDERS were unbeatable Friday back from being down^8-12 and had a
night. They squeaked past Ohio University chance to win at 14-13. Efiit, they, got the Miami." said Coach Wynkoop, "but we have a young team, but th^y looked good
serve back and £pt three points just like needed to serve better. We had difficulties and I'm sure they've improved."
in the opener. 15-13, 16-14, and then beat
• » • ,
- - v
• By JIM DESnVDO
SporU Writer

Bellarmine in straight games,.15-7, 15-10.
To conclude the night's action, WSU swept
Bowling Green, 15-11, 15-8.

' •iz*: -

-•

Scoreless first half spells d-e-f-e-a-t for Raiders
-

By BOB WAYMEYER
SporU Writer

"The first half wasn't good for a s , " said
Raider coach Alan Aharako. "We were
unable to read what .we were supposed to
Although a college soccer gatrje is d o . "
•
s
supposedly to last -ninety minutes,, the
The Raiders played like a completely
-•Wright State Raiders forgot to play the first different' team in the second half, passing
forty-five minutes.
effectively and performing like a. cham. ' The Raiders did show up the first half, pionship team- "We changed our system
but that was ^bout all they-did during the in the second half," said Zaharako.' " W e
first, half as the visiting undefeated team moved some people around. I feel we
from Ohio Northern dominated. v- ' /
could have beaten any team at that point in

A NEW DODGE CHARGER 2.2 AND A
TRIP FOR TWO TO THE 1982 INDY 5C0

the game." Unfortunately for the Raiders,
Ohio Northern wasn't " a n y " team.
.MIDWAY IN the second half, the
offense of the Raiders came to life as the
Raider halfback Joh Tackis succeeded in
scoring the only goal of the game for.
Wright State.
she-wed the Raiders behind by one point. It

looked as if the green ; and-gold might pull
this one out in the closing minutes of the
match. But the rally fell short, as did the
Raiders 2-1.
Despite the loss, Zaharako wasn't really
.upset, with a team that played as well as
they did in the second half," he said."
There were many bright spots in the
Raiders' play.

THEDAILY GUARDIAN
Needs ad salespeople

...IN THE HERFF JONES

CHARGER-INDY SWEEPSTAKES'

THERE IS NO LIMIT TO THE/MONEY
YOU CAN MAKE!
Experience; some art or newspaper
background helpful. Most importantly,
you must be reliable and outgoing!
TO ENTER:
SEE THE HERFF JONES COLLEGE RING
SPECIALIST DURING THE RING PROMOTION!
Available a t :
Millett Halllobb* .Oct. 5-Oct. 6 1 0 a m - 7 p m
With special thanks to :
Mornings tar Chrystler Dodge Plymotfi
THESUPER DEALER, for the use of the car
on display in front of Millett Hall.

Apply in perfton at
THE DAILY GUARDIAN
Ask for Brenda Copeland, Ad Manager.

